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Intelligent Voting

An Editorial--------During the colonial days of New England, it
was the custom for the eligible voters to hold an
annual town meeting to choose their local officials.
At these meetings, everyone was encouraged to
express his opinion and was eligible for public office, thereby having a voice in the gover-nment.
Like our forefathers,
we at Connecticut college have a democratic form of town meeting,
namely the Amalgamation
meeting.
It is at this
meeting on February 25 that we will hear candidates discuss the offices for which they are competing.
By what better standard can we ,judge a
democratic government
than by the amount
of
freedom which the voter has? Our elections are of
the people, by the peop.e, for the people, and in a
world -in which totalitanan
states are all too prevalent we are fortunate
in having cen.ocrattc
elections.
In our school elections we do not worry about
communistic tendencies, demagogues,
or stuffed
ballot boxes, and although we are immune from
such ugly political practices we are not -entirely
free from some of the milder faults of political

,

machinery.
One fault in our system lies in the
way we vote for officers. We seem to prefer to
center much of the authority in the hands of the
same few people each year, worthy people to be
sure, instead of giving other girls a chance to
prove their worth. Is it the I-don't-care-who-jZets-in
attitude which causes this or is it a mild form of
hero worship which makes us cling to the old instead of looking forward?
Amalgamation
is a mass meeting, and from
the mass we must choose the girls we want to
represent us. As we listen to each candidate, it is
essential to think of her in terms of her capability
and her sense of responsibility.
After thus carefully weighing the merits of each candidate, we
will be better able to cast our vote on February 27.
Let us continue in our fine tradition of popular government, and through individual initiative
bring out our democratic spirit by not only infusing fresh blood into our school offices, but by voting as carefully and intelligently as we can.
-LH,
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Free Speech
Dear Editor,

F'or a' school which supposedly is filled with
students eager for knowledge and appreciative of
the people who come to enlighten them, we do not
present a very stimulating sight to our visiting lecturers and performers.
Not only is the applause
so slight for a lecturer that it is barely audible,
but students virtually have to be forced out of
their seats 'before they will dare ask a question
of the speaker.
At Mr. Kipnis' concert last week there was
but slight applause after only the first encore.
Certainly, there should have been a much more enthusiastic ovation for such an eminent performer.
Sincerely,
'48
Editor of the College Periodical
Dear Colleague:
The Universidad de San Carlos (founded in
1676) of Guatemala City, Guatemala, will offer a
Summer School for North Americans from July 3
to August 14, 1947. We believe many_ undergraduates will want to attend for the .courses will be of
high quality, the climate is delightful (4910 feet),
and: Guatemalan scenery is magnificent.
Courses will be on the undergraduate
and
and, graduate level. SUbjects offered will include:
Elementary Spanish, Spanish grammar
and composition, Spanish history and literature, HispanoAmerican history and literature, Methodology and
Inter-American
Workshop, Guatemalan
and Mayan specialties (Archeology, ete.).

Staff members will Include professors of the
Facultad
de Humanidades
(College of Liberal
Arts) of the universidad
de San Carlos, Nora B.
Thompson (formerly of the Woman's College of
the University
of North Carolina), and Arturo
Torres Rioseco (University of California and outstanding authority on Latin American literature).
Living with private
families in homes approved by a Guatemalan-North
American committee will be possible, if desired, at minimum
cost, probably three dollars a day.
Weekends will be free for trips to the scenic
Mayan Highlands and colorful Indian Villages.
(U. S. currency). Etlrly enrollment is imperative if
Enrollment is limited. Tuition is fifty dollars;
boat reservations are desired,
. Address all enquiries to:
Dr. Nora B. Thompson
116 Argyle Road
Ardmore, Pennsylvania
Dear Editor,
We feel that one of the things that makes our
dances fall flat is the fact that there is either no
food served at them, or when there is food served
it is of a variety which is almost unpalatable.
We
pay quite a' bit of money for even our informals,
and some of us can't understand why 'a suitable
band and refreshments
cannot be obtained. When
we compare our dances with those of other schools
they rank very poorly. Perhaps we will have better luck with the mid-winter formal.
Sincerely,
'48

Competitive

Plays in the Making

Calendar
Thursday, February 20
Religious Fellowship

Chapel 7 :00 p.rn,

Meeting

Friday, February 21
Freshman and Sophomore

Competitive

Plays

Saturday, February 22
Regional Meeting.
Movie, Cluny Brown

Fanning 2.00
Aud,7:00

Sunday, February 23
Prof. Vaughn Dabney, Vespers Speaker.
Tuesday, February 25
Amalgamation.
Music Club Meeting

Chapel 7:00

Aud. 7:00
Holmes Hall 8:00

Wednesday, February 26
Organ Recital
Student-Faculty
Forum

Disagreement Characterizes
Present Picture in Capitol

..Aud. 8:00

Round -Table
CONNECTICUT_CoLLEGE

Chapel 5:15
J, Addams 8:00
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MARIRA EMANUEL

by Rhoda Meltzer '49

_

p
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nec
ticut
abundance of warmth and charm, which Marik
V~ra1 languages
sincerity and Intelligence,
ill the being
Hun a ~o,,~
the others
person of Marlka Emanuel.
The English.
ga an,
rman, and
daughter of an artist who Is stili
W'th k
in Budapest, Marika
studied
at pointed een alertness,
Marlka
the Sorbonne for over a year be- twee E out the differences
before her arrival in this country persor a1!~ropean and American
on December 22. While in Paris, cati n
es and methods of edushe became interested in Existen- Iarlvb
She was struck parncutialism and met and spoke with pI ~ Y the tendency among peaJean.Paul Sartre,
the foremost Ie. ere to be helpful and friend.
French proponent of that philos.1 t~~d~n con~~st to the European
ophy,
cy 0 .odependence.
Marika is an
enthusiast
01. Marika thInks that Americans
painting
and music,
especially In general are young In their at.
Bach and Beethoven, and is at tltudes and judgments, but that
present Interested in French lit. there IS much relreshment In this
erature.
Her book-case strongly youthfulness.
The European sys.
reflects this Interest by the num. ~m of education as Marlka found
eroUS volumes
of contemporary
I at Sorbonne, Is extremely dJl.
French
authors
which
can be ficult, probably the hardest in the
______________
world.
The change trom the European
to the American system Is a big
one but
teeis.
a very good one, Marika

Kipnis'Dramatics
Contribute Color
To Concert Series
by Rita Hursh

Marika is especially thrilled
with having a room of her own
in which she can work. Her buI:
letln board mirrors her Interesls
Alexander KIpnis provided Con' containing small reproductions oi
necticut music lovers with one of her favorite paintings and a pic.
their
most
enjoyable evenings ture of the greatly ravaged city
of Budapest.
when the Metropolitan
opera bas.
so presented the second in the col.
lege night,
day
concertFebruary
series last
12, inWednesPalmer
Ch·Olr
mgs BOll'
l mgs
auditorIum.
At Interfaith Chapel

S'

Kipnis' most striking
quality,
Sunday evening, February
his dramatic talent,
was shown
16, the choir sang When Je.
to good advantage
in a varied
sus Wept by William BillIngs
program
which contained oper.
at the vespers service.
atic arias and
the equally dra'I;:============:
matic Schubert
lieder.
With a
minimum of movement, Kipnis is
able to create for the listener an
illusion that a performance
is beWhat do
ing gIven.
Fortunately,
this excellent stage presence oflset the
disturbing fact that the singer's
intonation was far below standard
and many of his high notes were
by Manon Koenig
fiat.

YOU
Think.

Fine Interpretive
Style
But when one could

overlook

this, he could appreciate
Kipnis'
excellent interpretative
style. Kip·
nis' genial and familiar stage per.
sonality
also added_ much to the
enJoyment of the concert.
The evening began wIth Lepor·
ella's
Don Gi·
ovann!amusing
in whichariathefrom
servant
enumerates the many loves of the
dashing Don. Kipnis accentu. ated
the humor in this aria as well as
in the Waltz Scene fr'om Der'RosenkavaJier which came later
on
the program. The singer portrayed the conceited and foppish bar.
on with delightful abandon.
Outstanding
Interpretation
It
was in the Schubert
lieder,
however, that Kipnis' voice, as
we II as his interpretation,
was
utstanding.
His skillful dynamJCS and unusual
breath
control
f h
emphasized
the dramatic
nature
o t e Schubert works. Of these,
the familiar
ErIkonig
selection
w~s
perhaps the most impressive.
W lth Kipnis singing, one felt that
ewas actually observing the terh_
rI ying
ride wth death.
f
In the final section of the pro.
gfram, Kipnis included the works
rom his native Russia.
Tschai.
koysky's The Pilgrim is perhaps
.
e too hackneyed to be apprea llttl fUlly, but
clated
the
following
number, As the KI'ng Went Forth
to War, one of the highlights on
the program, was sung with great
majesty. As an encore Kipnis preSenreD. a Russian folk song with
such verve that one wished that
he had inclUded more of this type
of song on his prbgram.
Much of the credit for the sue.
cess of the concert should go to
the accompanist,
Donald Comrie.
HIS accomplished
technique
as
;vell as hIs sensitive understand'
Iftg of the songs prOVided an ex,
cellent complement
to Kipnis'
perf
.
t .
0,

ormance.

-

-- -----_.
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Saturday nights," she says, "and
they are more successful because
of the smaller group which is better suited to Knowlton Salon."

~~

II was a deUgh'ful experi...,.,
In the _Iu
and Jnllnlle value
"Persecutlon of belle!.> h as tak- 10 observe ,he agile and enereene of the 1ndIv1.dlW. Christ1aD mu
en more lives than all 'he wan In mind 01 • DIe. SlInone de Beluvolr by his uu. "'hk!> have an In·
the history of mankind."
said in her leerure Thunday
at 8:00 IInlle vafue,
orlls on...nh
tor
Father Leonidas ConI .... prl I of p.m. on the problem 01 llben)' in his sal 'Ion and mUSt not eenthe Hellenic Orthodox Communi· EJdstentlsl!sm.
uadict
his eommJUllent.
Th
ty of Stamford.
Conn. Father
After pointing oUt that,
tudy deOJllt indlvldu.a.ll72tlon In the
Contos spoke In Vespers on Sun- I the phllosophlea of Heldegger, Christ1aD prlndple of .. h .. tlon Is
day nIght, bringing with him ,Ix and HlaSerl was
UaI to an cl
Iy u.ed to reoponsIbUJl)'
to
students from the C....,k Theolog· und rsUlJ1dlng 01 Exlsten,laIlsm,
on ese 11 and, Ole. de Beluvolr
leal Seminary In Boston.
,Ole. de Beluvolr
toled that, as "'ent on. th
Ides Is prolow>dly
Father Contos spoke briefly on a philosophy, the dl.stlngulshlng Ex.Istent:lallst:"He
who -""
01
the method of worship
In the charac,erlstJe of Existentialism Is responslblll'y,
-""
of Uberty.
Easlern churches, drawing allen· Its erron '0 answer concrete ques- Human beings become responsl·
tlon to the emphuls placed on de- tons concerning man on earth as ble lor their acts when aubject lD
votlon to the SaInts and to the well .... to orrer a global vision of judgment.
Uberty does not mean
martyrs.
He mentioned the 1m. man and the world.
that all posslbllllies are open to
portance 01 knowing and under,
Existentialism
begins hlslorlc· man. The elemenl 01 libertY U""
standing
the various Iypes 01 ally with Klerkegaard.
a Ch.rls- rather In tile lact thaI there Is a
worship and 01 doing away wltll tlan ExIs'entlallst,
but Mlle. de choice within a Urnlt."
the Intolerance
which nus Ihe Beauvolr was especially Interest·
Mlle. de Beauvolr contlnued by
pages 01 reUglous history.
ed In presenting only tile non,re- stating that 1'.... 1' dennltlon of
It Is the practice 01 the church Uglous Exlstenslallst
philosophy man as a "thinking reed" shows
to study the history ot manyr- of which she and Jean Paul sar· man helpless before the forces of
dam and although it Js not pleas- Ire are the chle! proponents.
the universe but retaining
th
ant to look back on the hundreds Denl,1 t Cod
possIbility 01 escape.
In short.
f
I
h h
. I
this personal salvation (th
pro0 peop e w 0
ave g yen thelr
The ExlstentiallslS
feel that nouncement ot "1" tor oneself
lives tor their
bellets.
Father they have a right as Individuals and not for on 's neighbor) and
Contos stated thaI there Is much to believe that Cod does not ex· the responsibility
01 the
Indlvl·
to be learned {rom such study.
lst. They need make no attempt, dual are th ChristIan
elements
Father
Contos
concluded his therefore. to deal with the prob- which appear In ExlstenUallAm.
brlel talk by saying that the stu· lem of the denIal 01 the xlstence 0 rl ed t
dy of martyrdom and the prac· 01 Cod.
v
rOm D......-u.
tice 01 the beliefs 01 the Eastern
The three current
Ideaologles
The
third,
slmllarlty
wlth
churches had by no means provo In France, according to Mlle. de Christian concept Mlle, de Beau·
en the certainty or any doctrInes, 8eauvolr, arc the ChrIstian, Marx· voir
derived
from
Descartes'
which actually were only written ist, and Existentialist
phlloso· statement
that
the power of
codes, but had been an experIence phles, and although Existential· man's thoughts rcmaln after his
In w hid
Ich those who participated
sm can neither be situated
be- a aptat ion to teo
h
rder 01 the
had come to consider the greatest tween
Chrlstlan
doctrine
and world, and from the opposition
In their lives. In order to give Marxism,
nor can be presented which he sets up between an ex·
Connecticut college
students
a as a syoth
Is ot them. it does terlor object, (the body) plunged
better und rstanding of this meth· contaJn el ments Inherited from in an exterior world and an in·
od ot worship, the Father and six both.
terior object (the power to say
students
performed
an actual
What arc the Christian
h rl· ';1") whl h escapea In itself
lhe
service.
tsees In this new form ot Exist· mom nt ot "!ntertonte";
Exist·
The entire service was
lther entiallsm? Mlle. de Beauvolr an· entiallsm r talns the moment of
chanted in original verse or spok- sw red this by stating that, in the "lnt rlorite",
but dUfers
from
en in chorus.
First. th Deacon first place, Exist ntlallsm
has Chrlslla~ philosophy In that "1,n·
chanted the invocation which was among Its Chrlsuan ancestors not terlorlte
alone is r talned
and
followed by the
Creat
Litany, only Klerkegaard
and
Jaspers, some I~portance
Is given to "ex·
This Litany conslSled of a series but also Pascal, the seventeenth
terlorlte
(the human condition),
of petitions for world peace and century philosopher who tried to Mlle. De Beauvolr said.
well·belng. The service \Vas con. live the experl nc s of the heart
(To Be Continued N .xt Week)
eluded with the dismissal hymn.
rather than to live according to
Following the Great Litany one concept.

Question-What
do ·you think of
th e d ances we h a Id on campus. ?
What can we do to Improve
them?
With Connecticut college's Mid,
winter
formal
less than
two
weeks away, your inquiring
reo
porter found this a most appropriate
time to h'find out
the varied
..
opInIOns
on t IS su bj ec.t
Dodie Lane '47 was very defInJ
. 't e Iy In
. f avor 0 I th e new sys t em
of informals that Service League
has endorsed this year. "It has
given
student
bodyona campus
chance
to
focusthetheir
interest

I

of the students
spread
Incense
See UContos"-Page
4

'ImUodly to hrl",tlaility
Secondly,
Mlle. dc Beauvolr

Offic r Ele ted
R ntly to Lead

CODD.' Fed
~Ieet
Dour
Bookstore
TY70rkers
l'~l
W
Durtng
. rr'h'
1.£
.
U
~,etr
tSUre nOurs
~"l

I

I

r

ali

ts

The Connecticut
college Stu,
dent Fed rallsts elected lh ir 01·
ficers lor the current year at a

I

14 In
by Gaby Nosworthy
tographs
01 English
authOrs)l short meeting February
11 you look closely among the which Miss Chase has been gath· . ew London haJl. Gladys
Stetext books, writing pa~r,
clgar- crlng tor years.
v ens 'SO was c h osen ex.ecu tI ve
Ychairman
Phyll]
Sa hill '48
elles, and chocolate bars that fill Least ....amiliar iUcm1)e.r
,s
rn
.the Boo kstore, you will find that
The member 01 the quartet c h apter secretary,
Gloria Reade
It a 1so h as fbi
our very . us n~ss 11ke least lamlliar to students Is blond '48 study chairman,
Ann Spray·

l';1habltants. The busm~sshke at· Mary Frances Garvey. She Is the regan 'SO pubHcity cl1airman, and
tltude, however, is ~trlctly
for Bookstore'S
secretary and book- Barbara Little '47 speakers chairc~owded hours. It qUickly deterl· keeper, and as such
seldom apo,ates, durl~g more casua! bOOk- pears In the main section 01 the man,
s,tore hours, m.to lively casualness, store. Mary Frances Uves in ew
Student Fede.ra.Usts. a new or·
Wassung opinion
'SO,whowas
as J 1be ra 11y spnn kled w lth com· London and belore becoming con· gani~tion
on campus
this year,
The most original
neeted with the Bookstore last Isac
that of Jane he Freshman class, ments on lIIe al C .C .
hapter 0f th e na tIona I or·
al at C.C. when
a member of t
Miss. N Lo use
J
Ch ase w h om May, worked as a ticket·seller lor ga n«.4
'··tl on I orm ed to st.lInula te
h Hop. '''1 a!1 stu d en t5 k now as th e cou rt 0f the
Y H&H Railroad.
Unty
sa' V her first form
thl n kl ng on th e urgent need for
the SopaJthough
attended
she
enl'oyed
the dance,
it Ias t appea I w h en t h ey as,k "A re her dull but lovable pup Is her'fed era 1 war ld govemm nt, to ed·
ed there any nutrition books lett?", main hobby.
Among h~r other ucate the present generation
in
Perhaps
missed
a certain
friend. . is the manager of the store. A na· hobbles are collectIng old glass, th e p rInclpals of federalism,
to
was not Iquite
what
I expect
Il'ness thaI cannot
be achieved live of Vermont, she studied
at fish djsh 5 in particular,
and find. train, and organize the nee·
Co me 11an d bas bee n abroad'~ .,...... h orse-ba. ck r Idlng.
essary Iea d e....
- In the m ov~ent.
'th such a large crowd."
'fard i Th ompson. 0f the lank )'. and to su ppo rt all pro~,_ •• 1.
w1W'lth other college weekends e raI tl meso He r traJnl n g' 10 boOk.
l1:
store management was received figure and We dark brown locks. which embody the minimum eg..
catching
dents thethe
idea
interest
01 a of
Connecticut
the stu· In th e f amous H amps hI re Book - is a!so a riding enthusiast.
She ' sen tIa Is a f federal wor Id govern·
colleg'e dance weekend was voiced shop at Smith. In 1931, President Bves in Stonington
and belote me-nL
Katherine
Blunt sent her an comJng up on the hill In January,
Though they support the Unitby Mary Bill Brooks
'49. "We 50S to establ,ish a trade
book· 1946, was a Civil Service worker ed
ations as the primary exist·
wouldn't mind jf we only had one shop at C.C. Previous
to that at the Post Office. Versatile Mar· Ing Intemational
organization
at·
big dance a year, i1 it could be date, students had been in charge d.l ran a nursery school for three tempting
to achJeve world gov·
made
complete
said. a"With
such weekend,"
a plan, she
the 0f th e se Ulng 0 f s t u d en t supp Ues. years an d a!so dJd some nIght· emment, Student Fed e ralls .. redance could be held Frlday nJght, FIrst EdItion COllector
shilt propeller
grinding
during aUze at lbe same time that lbe
the war.
UnUed Nations Is not a 1ederal
so that it would not have to be
Miss Chase's main Interests are
government,
that It has no au·
over by midnight. The rest of the gardening and her valuable
and Art tu$le:nt on taft'
tho'rity over individuals,. that
it
time could include a tea dance and extremely
interesting
collection
"Our Annie" t1organ, a boun- can only make recommendations
individual house receptions. Such of first editions 01 books. Her clng. curly·haIred bride of a lew to, or negotiate
with.
member
a proposal would have to be ,:veli most prized boOks are her Robert months, who lives in Croton,
Is nations, and that It cannot
preplanned and not hJt and mIss.
Frost autographed first ediUons, the lourth member 01 the book· vent the secess'lon 01 any nation.
Quita Sharp '48 expressed the among which are his first two store statf. Alter graduating trom
By arousing
student
interest
most universa!
wish when sh~ boOks, whlch were pUblished
In
ew London Jr.
College,
Ann and action, the Student
Federal·
mentioned
the inadequacy
0 \England. Frost, who also Uves In worked as an assistant
to Dr. Is15 hope to lorm an organization
Knowlton
to take care of the Vermont, has been a friend
of Hendel. According
to her col· whIch Is capable of making,
In·
group that attends the dances, Miss Chase's since 1920. The olb· leagues In the Bookstore. Annie terprellng,
and enforcing
world
"We know that ltls almost Impos- er main Item of interest in this Is a talented art
student
from law as an eflectlve guarantee
of
~
I'!'''-Page
5 col1ection Is the collection of au· whom great things are ex'peeled. world peaee.
_'_
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CONNECTICUT Col';tefYNEFs

Page Four'
CONTRIBUTE

TO SYKES

r

DANTE'S

FOR SAL~Record··:~ta'blnet,
maple.
holds 12-15 albums. Sally Radovsky,
Jane Addams Hou~e.
"

'47

College Delegates
Plan Meeting fora
Coming Summer

FUND NEXT WEEK

Wedne.sdaY, F,ebruary 19 1
'
, 947

<continued from P-tge One)
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achievement have been seized upon by '47 in a department
enfor
titled Discovery. Such fascinating
Spaghetti and Chicken
The students of the University articles as The First
Month of
of Chicago
and others through- Life and The Laboratory present
TRUMAN STREET
out
the nation are drawing up clear explanations of scientific deplans for a gigantic national con- velopments
that are of widevention of college and university spread significance.
students
to be held during the
summer of 1947. Jim Smith, new Professional Art
Professional
photography and
President of the temporary committee for the summer convention painting have been captured in a
and also President of the Stu- section called Visual, which in43 Green Street
Students' Association of the Unijugs,
versity of Texas, predicted that at cludes portraits of fruits,
and nudes and the rarely
seen
Wools - Buttons
least 1500 delegates representing
at least 80 campuses will attend sketchbook
of Aaron
Bohrod,
Stamped LiIiens - Notions
the meeting which will probably from which he will produce the
Needlepoint
be held during
the month
of
finished paintings for the next isSeptember.
ACCESSORIES FOR KNITTING
sue, In addition to these departThe 475 delegates representing
ments, '47 includes varieties
of
300 colleges attending the Chicago anecdotes,
cartoons,
and comStudent
conference,
December
28Q)
", "''' 'II" '''''' '"'" 10'"" ""," ",,(!]
30, decided that the University of ments that are as witty and ori~
Chicago will be the site of the or- ginal as the authors who confices of the temporary commit- tribute them,
In a statement
of intention.
~
tee and that the convention' will
~
DINING
AND
DANCING
be called for the coming summer. this issue of '47 states as its purthe reader
each
E
Main business of the convention pose to bring
! JAM SESSIONS EVERY
will be to draw up and adopt a month "a magazine that rates
E
constitution
for a National
Stu- man's urge to comprehend .high
traits,
the
, SUNDAY AFfERNOON
dents' association.
follow
i n g among his superior
~ .
.
which the convention will plan need to be entertained as an inIf the
E
FROM 5· 9
the' activities of the association gredient of his nature:'
first issue is an indication of the
E
for the 1947·48 year.
kind of issues that will follow,
Dancing Every Night
At the Chicago conference, delE
egates held panel discussions on then '47 will truly fulfill its claim
i ..•
: the need for a national associ- as the "Magazine of the Year."
G\
" ·""" ..,,·,,· •
ation
to promote common
aims 1-------------which all students of the United
States share, such as the extensian of systems of international
(Continued from Page Three)
student exchange and travel, the
extension
of wider systems
of
publication of advances of knowl- around the Father and the altar,
edge.
and then walked down the aisle
of the chapel shaking the incense
over the pews as the other stuOne ot Connecticut'. Best
dents continued to chant
their
The Boston
Loved Traditions
verses.
ConJecl4>nerl and Ctuerers

'REMEMBER~
JU~.~I~T~R_\VEEKENn
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Devlin's RIngside Restaurant

.

Serving

Charcoal Broiled Sirloin and TenderlOin
Steak, Live Broiled Lobsters

Miss O'Neil's
Art Shop

AND ALL KINDS OF SEA FOOD
169 Bank Strect

For Reservations

Call 9738

ARRANGE YOUR PARTIES
at the

LIGHTHOUSE INN

~============::::::!
=
,

I

'

FHe and Mondo's

Private. dining room for banquets and partie; with
the best food in the nicest atmosphere
NEW

DECORATED COCKTAIL LOUNGE

NEW WNDON

48B1

ROOMS

After Colleg~:-What?

i

BECOME

AN

EX,ECUTIYE

,SECRETARY

·e

• Step into business prepared for a successful career! Supple-'
ment your academic education with Berkeley training. Special
Executive Secretarial Course for College Women combines teehnl,
cal subjects with background courses in Business Administration.
• Small classes: Personalized instruction. Rapid mastery; Dis.
tinguished faculty, Effective placement service. For Catalog,
address Director.
.

Contos

Candy Kitchen

241 Stale Street

190 Stale Street

:MAIL ORDERS FILLED

PBOMPTL~

'iJ"""" "."

i

,

"

BUY ViCTORY

""

"

"..,

""".,, • "

e

·..·..· " ..•..•..•

VICTORY
Now Showing

WATERFORD AIRPORT

I

h .

, '..

i

'il

Flight Instruction

•

Rides

Service

WARNER
BROS.

TRANSPORTATION

GOV7' •. APPBOVED SCHOOL

i,

.. ,

•

• Charter

!

!

Until

Saturday

IT'S BEEN THAT WAY
SINCE SHE'S WEARING

I.

!

'I

-

2 Grand Revival Hits
Burgess Meridith; Betty Field
OF :anCE AND MEN
Eddie Cantor; Ruth Ettlng
ROMAN SCANDALS

E

!

BONDS

New London, Conn.

NEW LONDON FLYING SERVICE

i

420 LeJ(jn9JonAve.• New York 17. N. Y. 8 Churc.h St~. White Plains. N. Y.
22 'Prospec.t Street. Ead Orange. N. J.

'.

j'

,".',' .

,..~..~ -'

"".i "'

FUBNISHED

FOB INFORMATION' 'CALL

,

, ,,

,·~

" .."""

,.,., , ,., ,.,..,

,

"""''';·,,,

Starts Wed., Feb. 19

1.

1-8886

Ann Sheridan;

Kent

Smith

in

Norma Prentiss

, ················e

,,

DORIS DODSONS/

GARDE
plus

Over the Santa Fe Trail

,,· ,,,··'''..,,'Ifl

I;;~~~~;:;~~;"~~;;~~I
1::::::::~:::-=::::7::.1

Starts Sun., Feb. 23
Victor

~

in your own home.

...

~

~

: . " J.',,'

.'"

..'

Il"".,,,.:i,,.,,..,,..~

,,

!

,,

, Always Trade
"!

I

,

"I '.I"

,UE!l

As, (lONk' C~LiEGE'STUDE."iTS

'~

",,,.,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,

I·

..

,

For those Midnight
"Feeds"
(All essential to morale)

Bei;o

s:

',.',:)

You·1I never',be in class b~ YPtl.;sj:;1,f· ',"
. . . when you're the girl in the Doris
Junior

•
•
•

-.

Y

"-:1"

',-,

"\1.- :'('T"",

. ~oNi

.-".

I': 'd, ~'""(1..!

I

iJ~~!'i
'. /J.".;.

'""'i,"1"4!1).{,

L.

j''; ...

In

.

c"

Rexa'll Drug' Store'
'

,-

something
)unior

Original.

.

128 State "Street

•
College Sporlswear

,.,

, ...i'~~S:TARRBROK
INC.
i
\
..

,_'"

'.,.

The S!yle Shop

Prescriptions
ToileI Goods
Cigarettes

FILMS PROCESSED BY MASTER PHOT~ FINISHERs
IT·S·HERE WHERE YOU HAVE A.·CHARGE ACCOUNT
,
".J
-'AND YOUR CHECKS'ARE CA:SHED'
.

.'

,

."-,, .

Sizes seven to fifteen.

.' Drugs ,
• Films
•. Magazines

h-I!,jr

styling with that certain

flattery ... means a Doris Dodson

For

'e"' •.

Dod~on:i

'"

."..."." .... ,.. " .... ",,,"',,,,, ... ,,,, ....... ,,..,,, ...... ,,..,:;

HAVE DONE BEFORE YOU

,

,,,.

I ,:;;;~ ,

at

STARR'S

•

plus

Alleghaney Uprising

:

""''''

in

Sea Devils

"'""""""

. ,

~

13.~I.I! :.,.J

McLa,glen; Ida Lupino

'o!

I

FEATURING

',<;

FBJgons Shaggy ",
. Shetland Sweaters""

.,:".;,
l:r".;

2.. D. ELM,', 'T,' BIE.:·'s~~.·.
"'.','.DORMS. DAn., 1'
..,'"

.

,r~'.

Sold Exclusivelyut

BLAIR'S

S~ORTf?WEAR'I?:Ep'1::

____

-'--'-..::.

166 State Street
N_e'-w_.
_Lo_D_d_O_n_,,_c_o_n_n_;
__ -'-'~

Wednesda)',

19, 194.7

February

P

.

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK
YOUR CHAPEL

&

Perry
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W1 . a pro?ram of varieties in
keeping
WIth the theme of the
'dance. A plea for dance programs
to avoid some of the confusion in
dance exchanges comes from Betty Benjamin
of '48. "So often
such added touches can aid i
carrying off the formal I
n
.
n a more
organized
manner and the pro.
grams would be souvenirs of an
enjoyable time" she added
,
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The important
subject of food
can never be ignored, and Rita
Hursh '48, expresses a very widely sha ed b ll f th
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Modem
dance repr
ntAth'
were chosen recenLJy. They are:
brllyn Crane 'SO. PrtsdJJa HaTrts '50, Bobby Kite '4& Janet ~'lel·
len '48. and Joan
Reinhart
'48The managers
of modern dance
met this afternoon to decide on a
date for the interclass exhibition.
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Mallove's

Servinlit the tlnest quality ot Star Dairy Ice Cream - Complete
fountaIn service _ Large varIety of DelIcIous Flavors - Mltk
Shake8 _ Sundaes and Banana Royals - Paper contaJnera avail·
able for all fountain Items to take out
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lb.

Mllk _

New Has Been Added!

Hot Chocolate _ Hot Soup - Potato Chips Cheese-burgers - Grilled Cheese
WE DELIVER -

Coke

TELEPHONE 6880

Please call for orders between 7:30 and 9:00
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Page Six

the Legislative Budget is responsible for the slash in the President's budget, and despite the fact
(Continued from Page Two)
that the submitted report did not
itemize cuts, a $1.75 billion reduction was anticipated for the
which would figure importantly
national defense allotment.
in 1948.
The new Joint Committee
on
ThIS proposed cut aroused immediate opposition from numerous sources-President
Truman,
Turner's Flower Shop Secretary Marshall, Army and
Incorporated
Navy leaders-all
predicting dire
consequences
if the suggested
27 Main St., New London
cuts are accepted. But, have these
Spectaltze in
men forgotten that high military
Corsages Fall Decorations expenditures will never convince
a watchful world that we are
planning for peace?
David Lilienthal's
nomination
Ennis Shop
for the United States Atomic Energy Commission
chairmanship
230 State street
is the center of conflict in Senate
circles. Opposing Mr. Lilienthal's
Hats Made to Order
appointment are Senator McRel-;:j;+:;++i;+:;++i+i;+H+ii+H+t Ier, who has long borne a grudge
't
against him and the T.V.A. policy,
and Senator Taft, who has attacked
on the grounds that Lil- I
Ierrthal is a "New Dealer" and
"an extreme left-winger."
KNITTING YARNS
There are some who feel that I
the Senate decision in this matter I
l()O% VIRGIN WOOL
will come somewhat in the nature
of a test case. A victory for the'
at
+ conservative Republican forces
now lined up against David Lili- I
enthal may be an important indio
cation of what we may expect of
9 Union Street
future trends for our
domestic I
I
+ and foreign policies.
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by Elizabeth Woodward

A.merica's foremost authority on young people's problems

Ler bella cle ng ••• Iet horne honk ••• k' dates
wait. •. a girl simply can't go out without lipstick! Why, you'd feel absolutely
undressed!
......1
You'd rather go without your girdle!
But if you really cared how you looked ... you'd leave off
a lot of your baubles, gimcracks and dingledangles. When
you're all macked out for going places, it is a temptation
to gild the lily!
Your dress is all over flowers .•• 110 you clip flower sprays
to your ears, and poke a posy in your hair. A
blooming flower garden no less. Your suit is tailored,
gold buttons march down your front ••• 50 you load your
wrists with gold, clamp a big gold pin to your chest (north
of fraternity pin position) and anchor more gold to your
Jobes. From the front you blaze with gilt like the uniform
of a very small country. Your navy dress is good, then you
twist a splashy stiff scad around your neck, pull ~
on giddy gloves and shoes, clamp your middle in a wide
belt, and toss an enormous satchel bag over your shoulder.
Yon're a strong girl to carry so much splash!
One splurge of color •.. a single striking acceeeory ••• will pep
up your costume. But a fireworks display will make your audience dizzy. That clutter is overdoing it.
A little eyeshadow .•• a dash of just-right lipstick ... a flick of
your favorite scent ••• will point you up, too. But a little goes
a long way.
If you bedeck yourself with geegawe and warpaint ...
you make YOU insignificant. YOU are overwhelmed.
Of course, if you're trying to hide ... you needn't pay any
attention to all tbts I
"~
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music, relying as it does on
strong rhythm and clear-cut melodic line rather
than harmony

alone..
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For Your Date's

The Union Bank & Trust
Co. of New London, Conn.
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For Your Pleasure

Scuris BOWling
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HOME ARTS CORNER
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from Page One)

the piano accompaniment played
by the composer. The flute obbligato was played by Helen Crumrine '48.
The group of American numbers sung by the choir deserve
special mention. Freedom's Land
by Roy Harris is a striking example of the power of modern

I
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